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Date:· 

SEP 0 3 2013 

INRE: Petitioner: 

Office: VERMONT SERVICE CENTER 

u.s. Department of Homeland Security 
U.S. Citizenship Wld lnlmigration Services 
Office of Administrative Appeals 
20 Massachusetts Ave., N.W., MS 2090 
Washington, DC 20529-2090 

u.s. Citizenship 
and Immigration 
Services 

FILE: 

Petition for Immigrant Abused Spouse Pursuant to Section 204(aXI)(A)(iii) of the 
Immigration and Nationality Act, 8 U.S.C. § ll54(a)(l)(A)(iii) 

ON BEHALF OF PETITIONER: 

SELF -REPRESENTED 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

Enclosed please find the decision of the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) in your case. 

This is a non-precedent decision. The AAO does not announce new constructions of law nor establish agency 
p<;>ljcy tbrough non ... ptecedent decisions. If you believe the AAO incorrectly applied current law or policy to 
your case ·or if you seek to present new facts for consideration, you may file a motion to reconsider or a 
motion to reopen, respectively. Any motion must be filed on a Notice of Appeal or Motion. (Forrn J ... 290B) 
within 33 days of the date of this decision. Please review tbe Form l-2908 instructions at 
bttp:l/www.uscis.gov/forms for tbe latest information on fee, filing location, and other requirements. 
See also 8 C.F .R. § 103.5. Do not file a motion directly With the AAO. 

Thank you, 

www.uscis.gov 
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DISCUSSION: The . Director, Vermont Service Center; ("the ditettot") denied the immigrant vis~ 
petition. The Administrative Appeals Office {AAO) dismissed a subsequent appeal and affitmed its 
Q~<;isiOI\ on· ~ motjon to r~open. The matter is now again before the AAO on a second motion to 
reopen .. The motion Will be dismissed. 

The petitioner seeks immigrant cla5sification under section 204(a)(l)(A)(iii) oftbe Immigration and 
·Nationality Act ("the Act"), :8 U.S.C. § 1154(a)(1)(A)(iii), as an alien battered ·or subjected to extrem~ 
cruelty by his United State~. citizen spouse. 

On D(!cember 3, 2010, the director denied the petition for fail\lfe to ~st~blish th~ requisite good-faith · 
entry into) the marriage. The AAO dismissed a subsequent appeal on July 12; 201 L On l)ecember 
20, ·· 2012, the· AAO granted a motion to reopen, but affitilled its priot decision to dismiss the appeaL 
On tbe · pr~sent motion to. reopen, the petitioner reasserts his eligibility and submits additional 
evidence. · · · 

A illotiori .to reopen or reconsider must be filed within 30 days of th~ adverse decisi9n. 8 C.F.R. 
§ 1 03:$(a)(l)(i). .Jf the decision was mailed, the motion tfiust be filed within 33 days. See 8 c .. F .R .. 
§ 103.8(b); A motion ~at does not meet the applicable requirements shall be dismissed. 8 C.F.R. 
§. l03.5(a)(4). · · · · 

' ' . ' ' 

. , ·. 
The AAO issued its decision on December 20, 2012 and properly gave notice to the petitioner that 

· he hag 30 days to fi.le the motion. The Form I-290B, Notice of Appeal or Motion, was not received 
by the service center until January 23, 2013, or 34 day~. after the decision was issued. Th~ filing date 
is hot the. date of mailing, but the date of receipt at the designated USCIS office. See 8 C.F.R. 
§ 103.2(a)(7)(i). Accordi11gly, the motion was untimely fil~d. 

' . . : \ __ . ' .. -. .. ." . .· 

· The filing deadline for motions to reopen may be excused in the discretion ofU.S •. Citi:?:~nsbjp cmq 
Immigta.tion Services (USCIS) only "where it is demonstrated that the delay was reasonable and was 
beyo1;1d the control of th~ applica.nt or petitioner." 8 C.F.R § 103.5(~)(1)(1). the petitioner has 
prqvide~f.no explanation for his untimely filing and the record doe,s riot de·moristrate that the del~y in 
filing th~ ,motion was reasonable and beyond the petitioner's corlttol. . See 8 C.F.R. § 1 03.S(a.)(2) 
(stating th~ requirements for a motion to reopen). As the motion was untimely file<,l, it must be 
dismissed. · ·· 

OlU>ER: The motion is dismissed. The July 12, 2011 and December20, 2012 decisions of the 
- Administrative Appeals Office are .affirmed. 


